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Q: Display youtube video url in javascript Is there any simple way to display youtube video url in javascript and pass the url on a button click. I
want to have a button to play a video in youtube, and pass the url to the player or display the url without redirecting the user. My code looks like

this: html Play javascript function go() { document.getElementById("myElement").src=""; }; So here is what I want to do, when I click the
button, it should send the url to youtube, but without redirecting the user. A: function go() { window.location = ""; }; or without use of

Javascript Play Q: sx.Observable not fire Please help me out. I want to retrieve a property of an object from the backend. I'm using
sx.observable to send it. This is my code export class AccordionCollapse { constructor(public title,public id, public isOpen) {} } export class
Accordion { constructor(public accordionCollapseArray: AccordionCollapse[]) {} expanded:any; collapse(collapseObj: AccordionCollapse):

void { console.log(collapseObj.isOpen, collapseObj.title); this.expanded = Object.assign({}, collapseObj); this.expanded.isOpen = false;
this.collapse(); }
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